
FOR RENT-HOUSES.
IX)R RENT-7 BS . B. H . M. 1,64 E N I! $21 50

ttre., b.h, mud. iiu)*., 1 !.> G_st ne 21 50
tl ".. 1603 :>th St. n w 20 OO

Srs.. f.h , water, 611 11th sta c 10.00
Apply to

CHARLES CURTIN,
oc27-3t* 014 1st st. n.w , or offl. s. 916 F st. n.w.

l)R MKT. 1231 22d st. n.w, «t$1 8
1605 10th n w_ 8r.$60 1233 221 »t. n.w_ Or....18

ISlVOomnH'tlOr. 5" WBlit st. n.w. Or 16
lOO? 7th st. u.w.. llr 40 10<<.> L st. n.w. Or 16

>0 st. n.e.. ».' VOUk E st. n.e, 6r 13
St. n.e_ Sr 30 22(>5 E st. nw. 4r 12
st n.e.. nr. :to 302 4th st. n.e., 4r 11

308 C St. n.e.. 30< lt«4 k 1914 L st, 4r.. .10
2019 Portncr Place, Or Uo ) (Kill * 1014 L St.. 4r lt)
1630 3th St. n.w . 8r 2o 70H St. Marys PL, Sr.. .10
419 ¦&& «t. n r., Tr .20 32 P st. n.w, 6r 10
2063 T. st. n.w. Or.Asr. .20 1210 2d st s.a, 6r 8
1229 22dst n.w. 6r 18 Stable r. 1604 14th (t.,10

WASH'N DANENHOWER.
oc27-3t 1115 F st n.w.

SDR RENT-VERMONT AVE, NEAR K 8T,partly furnished if desired. 12-rooia House; slight
. n<'« of rent of unfurnished .will rent only to s re¬

liable and yearly tenant. Bo* 85, Star office. o27-3t*

I^O* RENT-THAT. VEli~Y DESIRABLE HOC81L20i. 4th st,Cspitol Hill.opi<«aite Met. Preebjrteriaaurch. brick houae. 4 stories, bay window. 11 room*;*11 mod. imp*.. rent *4(J. key at corner next door.ooK7 3t*

FVt-K R^T-631 EAST CAPITOL ST_ A THBEE-
story Brick, with 11 rooms. hath and cellar. fur¬

nace aiid all modern improvements; cheap at $40:50.oc27-3f B H. WARNER A CO., 918 F at. n.w.

E3R RENT.
1234 Mans.av. 14r#1?5 1410Tut. n.w.,«r.#20.309th at n.w. IS . 75 1531 5th at. a.w. 6r 20.30

17bl P at. n.w, l_Jr. 75 2412 7th at. n.w., 6r.15SOW 11th at n.w., llr.. .75 Cor.lst and Nstsj.w,5rl21708 L at. n.w, 1 Or.55.58 4<<9 L at. s.e. 6r 12
2016 H at n.w., 8r 35 1032 5th at n.e, 5r.10.50
1100 9th at. n.w., 8r 35 26251 st n.w., 5r..-.10.30
<02 B'd'y at. n.w.,10r. 23 4.:2 Del. sve, or 10
oc27-3t* A. 8. CAYWOOD. 910 9th at. n.w.

FOB RENT-TO CAREFLL, PROMPT TENANTS,desirable houses near <-*ra, markets, school* and
churches at $30. $15 and $12.
oc27-3t E A. McINTIP.E, 918 F

FOR RENT.1527 10TH ST N. W. .NINEBOOKS;
all misleru improvement* #27.50 per mouth.

Inquire at 910 Rhode Island aTe. oc27-3t*

For rent.two sew eight-book cottages
In <£fount Pleasant. 15th st. extended, can and

water, location unsurpassed. Apply on the premise*
for further particulars. oc27-3t*
"CH1R RENT-NO. 1217 T ST. H. W. PRESSED
J brick. 2-story, 8 rooms and bath; range, hot and
cold water: Just papered and painted. $25 per month,
in advance. Inquire 1219 T st. oc27 3t*

1jV>R RENT-ON 25TH HT.NEAB E 8T.~N.wT,
three nearly new, lire-room brick houae, with

waters <u and cellar. $14 30. B. H. WARNER A CO.,
916 F st. n.w. oo27-3t*

For rent-a new seven-boom bay win-
ilow Brick on November 1. 1206 3 at. n. w : bouse

open. can be seen at any time. oc27-3t*

1JH)R REST.FURNISHED.10 BOOMS, LABOE"

center hall, bath, lalife closets, cellar every con¬
venience; beautiful location; near Iowa Circle; #100
per month in advance; references required. 1303 U

st. n. w oc27-3t*
KENT.BY R. O. HOLTZMAN. BEAL ES-
anil Insurance Broker. 10th and F sts. n.w.

HOl'SES.
1000-2 Est. n.w.,42r #250 1737 Oth »t n.w. 8r.35 32
510 11th st. n.w, lor.,150 123 C st. s.e., 8r 35
523 13th st n.w.,19r.l25 J113 N st. n.w., lOr 35
519 13th st. n.w . 22r .110 2222 H st. n.w., 7r 30
1823 I st s w. 12r 75 ;id door. 1107 Pa. »ve.. .25
736 13th st n.w.. lOr .."5 717 11th st. n.w., 7r 25
1232 14th st n w., lOr. HO 20HH2-14 8th n.w., 6r,182d floor. 1107 Pa. ave. .60 702 7th st. s.w., 5r 166Jj dth st. n.w. 14r.52.50 811 6th St. s.w., 4r 1ft
1841 R st. lOr 50 1232 Wylie st., 6r 13$10 14th «t. n.w., 12r...50 10O3 N. J. ava. s.e., 6r..l2
938 8 »t. n w., 9r oO 30 FentoilPL n.e.,6r. 11101 G st. n.w.. 9r 50 32 Fenton PI. ne..br 11
2015 ?i st. n.w.,8r 45 36 Fenton PLn.e.,6r 11913 Pa. ave., 9r 45

rVBNISHED norSES.
F, near 18th St., 13r..$500 H. near 21st st, 8r. .#150N,near 13th, l«r 250 Fat, new 18th, llr ..10016th St.. near R, 14r .225 F, near 18th at., 10r..l00Iowa Circle, 15r 200 29th,bet. Qand R., IOt.IOO9th, above K St., 12r. .150 35th, near Q n.w., llr. ..§§Coon, ave., near N st.. 150 8th st., near T, 5r 3o

OFFICES.
941 F st.. 2d floor. 5 front 719 11th *t. n.w.. 2r. .#35
r*. heated by steam. $80 93y >' st., 2d floor, lr 25941 F, 3d floor, 5 front rs. '.U59 1' at., 2d floor, lr ...15heated by steam 55 470 La. ave., from 10 to 20Eletrant rooms in "Sun 513 11th St., 2r 25
Builrtin*,"'nreproof,2 ele- 1211 F st. n.w , 2r 25vatorsTheated bv steam, 513 11th St., 3r 20
from $30 to $100 each 4l)9i:tHat. n.w. hall .20

STORES.
Matrnifli ent store. Sun 422 9th St. n.w #75BuiMiujf. per an. .#3,600 1703 Pa. av , store 40415 13th st. u w 123 17th ab. Pa. av., store. .151701 Pa. ave . store. 100 17th ab. Pa. av^. atore .15
oc22 R. O. HOLTZMAN, 10th and F sts. n.w.

P)R RENT.CNFVRN13HED.
1214 Fst.n w.,23r.250 1706 B St. n. w. lOr ...40Maas ave n.w ,15r .160.67 1534 2ttth st.n.w., 7r....3o1118 Vt. sve n w.,15r. .150 132S Hixys st. n.w_ 6r. .351428 Masa ave, 14r. 150 1139 10thstn.w.,7r ...28N H. ave. n.w., lOrs . 1524 29th st.n.w.,8r 251730 Masa ave., 17r .125 1528 29th stn.w.,7r... .85P st n.w.. 12r 125 1507 Caroline St.. 6r 25112510th st.n.w.,15r 115 1421 Dstn. w.. 7r 20164421stst.n.w .l3r lOO 1007 Lst.n.w..7r....16.45161421stst.u w .10r. .100 222 1st st.s.w ,6r 151322 L.tn.w. llr 100 FVRNISHED.922 14tli st.n.w. 12r, .100 Thomas Ciri ie 5001724 Conn, ave . llr. .100 R.I.»v ,nr.l7th,14r 416 675 B at n.w., lor 100 H at, nr. 15th, ISr .4001702 Pa ave , 10r. .91 67 Ct. av., nr. N, 20r :J33 3.-t1016 21stn w .llr .83.33 Mass av.,nr.l8th,15r. .300 I

!50
2o0

.. . rDupontlo27 Ost n.w . llr 70 Circle, 12r 2501j19 20th st.n w., lOr. .70 Conn, av., near B, 18r.250
350
.'50
1.33

11 lO 13th st.u.w.,10r..50 at .near 18th, lOr. .1501514 3Uth st.n.w , 17r. .50 G st , near 20th, llr.. 1251523 O n.w . 7r 50 19th St., near N, lOr. 125
2416 14th st n.w . lor. 45 N. near l4th,9r 1201504 S st n w . Or 45 O St., near 20th. llr. .1001370 Bst.aw., llr 40 1906 16thstn.w..7r ...50240*5 14th st. n.w ,10r .40
The above house* can be examined bj permit from

our office only THOM.VS J. FISHER k CO..uc20 1324 F st. n. w.

1X)R BENT. I012 F st n w $166 67 1021 N. Cap. st, 6r.20 50614 17th st. n w., 12r. .100 1713 6th st. n.w, 6r 20 40
1311 20th St. n. w..9r. .75 918 C St. s. e. 6r 19.301103 H st. u. w, 10r ...65 1550 3d st n. w.. 6r 20 30
909 Lst. n. w , llr 00 24 5th St. n e , 6r 18.35
1708 F st n. w., 12r 55 79 L st n.w., or 18.30131 Md. ave n. e.. llr .55 8 M st. n. e, 7r 18
4o3 G st. n. w. llr..55.70 728 N J. ave n. w. 6r. .18221 E Cap. St., llr. 50 60 63 L St. n. w. 6r 17
ilHKJ 24tb st n.w , lt)r..50 413 11th st. ae.. Or. .16 67
39 E. Cap. at, 16r 50 17 Delrees St. 6r .16.675168th st.n.w, 1 Or.45.55 lOlO> C.av a e.,6r.l6.404(H 2d st. n. w . llr 45 14IW T st. n. w . 7r 16 30

t>31 E Cap at. llr. 40 5o 108 M st n.w., 5r 15 30
2402 Pa. ave. n. w , 9r 40 :1422 Prospect av 6r. 15.301245 29th st n. w. 8r. .40 326 13th st s. w , 6r.15.30l:u>4 T st n. w , 9r 40 Whitney Close, 6r 15
114921st stn.w_9r 35 55 812 Bridire st. n.w , 5r .15
416 3d st. n. w.. i r :15 i»12W25th st n.w.,orl4.301812 «.\>n oraiist.,7r 35 334 nth st. n. e., 6r 14150.»T St. u. w,9r..33.45 -'6 Fenton Pine, Or 11304i»l P. st. n.w., 7r 30 1643 N. J sv. n w ,4rl4 30
413 4t!i st. s. e.. lOr 30 Cleveland ave. 6r 13
2218 oth st. n. w., ll)r..30 1214 D st s. w , 4r 12.50622 Ost. n. w , lor :M) MrLean av. s.w.. 6r. .12.304"-"» H st. n.w.. 8r 28 Ills 5th st. u. e. 6r 1244-5 W -.t. ii w , 6r 28 :i.25 Fenton PL n.e.11.309.N K st. a.e., tT 28 1257 22d st. n. w., 5r..ll739 :id st n. w, 7r. .27.90 328 L at. s. w, 5r ... 10.802225 13th st. u w., 6r 27 626 Gorvlon av., 4r .10 30312 Is: st s. e , 7r....25.40 915 27tli st. n.w., 4r.10.30218 Arthur PI, 7r .25.40 1311 3d st s. w. 4r 81940 14th st. n.w., 7r25 40
1504 16th st n.w ,6r25 35 STORES fc DWELLINGS2006 13thst n.w .7r22 85 14thst.n w .12r.1001 ifju¦. .

. ...» .. r , ¦ ....1928 Oth Kt. n w , 7r 22 8.1 l^B 14th st n w , 8r 451818 Linden st, <r 25 2^P,th st s. e.. 8r 351009 Md. sve s.w , 12* 25 2421>^» M «. n w., 9r 301318 V stn w ,7r 23 1L\TS.
Anacostia, 7r 22.50 9th anil K sts. n. w.,809 Boundary. 6r 22 5o $22.50 to $40.814Cat u. e. 6r .20.50 14th st. andR. 1. av.. Or.60
oc2» . B. H. WARNER * CO., 916 F st. n.w.

1W1U RENT-
637 Pa. ave. s. e . Sr. 818 1 .".th n.e., 6r,water.l2and store #60 821 12th st. u.e., 5r.w .122016 Vt. ave . 6r m l...28 1219 Wylie St. n.e., 6r 11401 Dst. n.e.. 6r., m i .,20 1209 Wiliest.n.e.,5r.9.50Oak avo., Ta<oma 20 1208W Wylie st. n e...9.507329th s.e., 6r.. in L. 18.30 1377 By. »t. n.e., 5r .9.302200 11 tli, store 15.50 17 F st Ter. s.e., 5r .9.30322 G st. s.e., 6r. 16 605 Callan st. n.e., 4r 9324 G st. a.e . 6r 16 llr 12101 st. s.e., 3r 7332 6th S e . 5r 15 30 1332 Millers' Ct s.e.. 4r.81431 Mil ave. n.e.,5r...12oc5-liu SWORMSTEDT k BRADLEY,927 F n.w.1^B«OR BENT- .I
1749 Pa. ave, 1 Irs..

15
.30
f.30
1.30

2325 Pa. ave.. lOr .50 50 2625 I .st, 5r 12.30Hill Pa. av.. 9r.. m.150 50 1904 N. Y. ave., 4r 12Hall cor. C and 6th st .50 "409 I st. 5r_ 10.30928 2:«d st.. 8r.. ia.i 45.50\'H09 I st. 5r 10.302323Pa av, lor.,ai.i45.502052 Hurh st., 5r 101 <47 F st. lOr. 40.50 2418 Va. ave., 5r 102127 K st, 9r 40.50 2106 I st, :ir 102131 K «t. 9r 40.50 Hear 201 < N.Y. ave., 4r.lO3043 N et_ 10r.. rn.L40.67 Wilcox Court. 4r 1019*17 Pa. av.. lOr ...30 30 17:14 19th st- 5r 102137 F St.. m.i 27.50 Rear 941 26th , 4r 8.302127 H st. ttr 22.50 Bear 929 26th st, 4r 8.301902 Marion st 22.50 2610 t st. 4r 71622 Marion st 22.50
2918 Olive st 21 8TABLE8,1219 30th st, 7r... 20.45 Rear 2305 Pa. ave #161225 .30th St. 7r... 20.45 Rear 2012 K st 151413 33d st.. 7r JJ0.45 Cor. 21 st and I at 15
808 N. H. ave., Ors, Rear2l»9G*t 10

20 30 Rear <22 17th at 5Ul.i .V ¦><

502 22d sc. 7r ...... 18 58,2250 Cleve'd av. 5c.l7.5<.50 STORES.»42» N st, ttr 16 5o 1120 18th st, cor #502402 H st.. 5r 16.30 1244 32d st.. 3r
913 26th st . 5r 15.30.Cor. 24th and H sts 12

For a fall list apply to WESCOIT k WILCOX.««» 1907 Pa. ave. n.w.

fOR RENT-CNFLKNISHED-
JT2 Dapont Circle .$150 1727 19th st $451446 N St............... bO 1430 N st. n w 501204 N st SO 12-.'8 I st n. e 201600 15th St. 55 527 11th st a e 161432 S st 50 1427 F st., office room. .10
14o4 N <>0

FI'RNISHED.
^ 18th and M 300 K, het. 17th and 18th. 175«<..> 19th st.,n'rIhii«oatCir 125
WXO Farratr.t Square 250 N st, near 10th 125gupoat Circle .. 2.,o O, bet 9th and 10th. .120Maea. av. n'r 14th 208 33 Vt ave. n. w , near Q 100

. 255 R rt . h*1 13Ul k
' *

FITCH, FOX k BROWN,V*^> 1437 FeuQ. are. i». w.

F>* W>T-A NEAT SIX Rl)OM BP.1CK HOC8E818 B st. a. e , #16.30 per month: key at 816 Also
t fi a w. 14 roosaa, #60 per month. Owner at618 9th st u.w. *27-2m

KENT-1309 14TH 8T. K. W. 1201 AND1^03 Q st n.w. ltJ02 Vermont sve. n.w. 1340
,

*t shove 1333 14th st. n.w. Sen at1333 14th st. n.w. oc26-6t*
130# BENT-Ml 1311 20th *t; #55.1922 Soadertaud Place #65oc26-2w DCLANY * WHITING. 1:V*0 F st. n.w.
TXIR BENT OB SALE A BEACTm L COBNEKJT bona* on I St.. in a fashionable part of the north¬
west and oppoalt* . Government reaerratiou. hous*
completed late last aatu'un contains kitcheu, laundry,(well lirhtad). furnace-room, and pantry in basement;parlor, library, dinimr-rooin. and Isnre butler's pantry
on lst floor: 8 bed-rooms and bath-rootu. open fas-
Clans ia all rooms handsome mantels and tiissTKin
1or25-Vf8ly? ^ILL°itJO&N"TON,?503P* av*._

B KENT F' KNI8HEI>-pFPOfin E HOTELFi3Amo, on 10th st, 3-story tofc-k, 12 reums, all con¬
veniences; thopwurh.v furnished; #126. Inqnirs ct
M M. PAKKEIi. 141SF st. oc25-12t

I^«)B BENT.NINE-BOOM HOUSE; ALL MODEBN
improvemenu: 233 13th st a.w, one square from

the Printla* snd Earravinjr Depat-n^nt; rent #25.50.
One ton-zoom Flat; all modern improvemenu, 229
Pennsylvania avs. u; rsnt #18. Inquire 403Jth st

B.W. "c2o-8t

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
IJOK RENT-UNEURNISHED-

. .Sew Hume cor. lMh ft 1300 30th J&0M sta.. overlooking 1816 Corcoran St....45.84
Connecticut ave.#108.33 2114 * st. n.w.-.. Jjj2 Ttomu Circle. 125 132 l Corco*«n st 40

1921 ltith st SkCor House en I it 91.»J7 50«Hllttb at.

1737 I>* Sales'st ,,p H stj bet. 17th*18th #60
1264 13^.VT.re lOto 50

2012 Hillyer PUoa.ijfo 1S03 P». to #g5ysv.:-.-:.-
1511 sat 60 Stables 8-ifi
.(401 N at JtRNISHED.

\"~
efiereonPJ.(8or7r>)
bet. 18th* 19th..l.

_s Sale* at ...-. li
16th at. ad). McPher-.
.on Square }.>0H at , near cor. 10th.. .J50

. n
bet. M*N. .250 Sunderland Place 130

"ht.w. cor. 18th a
with atable (6
at., bet. 17ll8
at., bet. 17 k 18.. ^AOll .

it I are
' bet." 17th and H at., near cor. 19th...;(itau are

'

.. ,.300 Suncferland Place......:
Hut bet 17 418" 260116th at., bet. 1 and R..5?V *

mww Sa1 a,im!prlanil Plm< «

AthZte 208.33; Cirri# , ..100
N H »ve, adjacent to jF «tM bet. 17th ft 18th.. #6
Empont Ctr< le^TT..... 200 14th st, bet V and W. .40

Cor F end 19th n.w 200'
Other fnrniahed and unfurnished Hiuses to whichwe\ak attention. HILL k JOHN8TON,oc2U-eo2w 1603 Penn. axe.

TX>RRENT.1628 O ST. H.Wa860 PER MONTH,r Apply to J. J. SHEDD, la07 Rhode Ialand ave.
n.w. an30-thjMu,6in

F>R RENT. 408 N. J. ay. ae.,10r..):t;w and U sta. n. w, 2218 12th n. w., L _._x22r #\00 2232 12th n. w . «Jr. lS.30621 H at. n. w. llr 76 Back >at Georgetown,712 10th at. n. w. 8r... .80 frame. 5r 8do. with stable. .75 206 N.J. are. a. e. i6r714 10th n.w., 8r 60 furn 752102 14thn.w.,storeA5r50 708 8th n.w.. llr., fur.l.">Q1029 1 5th n.w., Or 45 1014 15th, lir., for. 150l.>21 12th n. w. 8r..33.3311921 16th n.w.l4r.f.orunf
oc24-2w J. T. DYER, 1304 F at n.w.

FiR RENT-THE TWO NEW HOUSES ON 18THst., between H and I ata. n.w.; will be completedand ready for occupancy on November 1. The housesbare been built with (rreat can and particular atten¬tion wivaii to the conveniences of the interior. Paintedin the latest colors, handsome mantela, tllea andhearths. Houses now being papered. Location de¬lightful and moat convenient to two linua of street
can. Pnce 883.:*.') per month.
oc23-9t HILL * JOHNSTON, 1503 Pa. ave.

F°«)R RENT.HOUSE 21 F ST. N. W. SIX ROOMS,modern improvements, 818.50; in nice repair.Apply to W. C. JOHNSON, 718 13th at n.w. ocl2-lm

F>B KENT OR tULE . THAT FIR8T-CLAS8bouse. 113 1st at. n.e , fronting Capitol Park; re¬
cently occupied by Sen. Momn; hollow walla, hard¬wood finish, steam beat, plate glass, and a No. 1 house.
Apply to W. a DODOE, 700 9th at.. Eer 116 B n.e.se24-2m

1_SOlTRENT- I 1228-30 H at. n.e., 7r.2511518-20 12th st.,9r.#35 1232-34 H at, n.e. 7r.251522-22)* 12th St., 9r. .35 S17 lSfcst, 4r 18
Apply to OREEN k CUNNINGE

^oclO-lm* 1405 J it
TOR RENT.A DESIRABLE HOUSE NEAR FAR-r nwut Square; #60 month. Apply CHARLESF. ARI^Y. Rna 14th at. in l'2-'>m

F)U RENT - HOCSE-607 T 8T. N.W., THREEatoriea, uurht rooms, cellar, gaa, bath, and all m. 1.;in perfect order, fronts south, rent, #30. THOS. E.WAtiGAMAN, 917 F at. n.w. ocl0-2m

FIR RENT-HOUSE 2108 G ST. B. W. KEY ATdrujf atore, corner 21at at.
H. W. BLUNT.ool8-lm 1069 31at at

F)R RENT.108 C 8T. & E, EIGHT ROOMS, ALLmod. imps. Aptly to 0. C. GREEN,ocS-lm 303 7th at n.w.

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS
1~JOR^ALE.#2,600 WILL BUY A GROCERY

atore and dwelling on 5th at n.w., Including; atockand fixtures. lot 16x95, with atable; owner leavingcity; offer wanted; fine invaatment DAVID D.STON E, 806 F. oo30-3t

three acts Harness, in first-class order. Apply to
WM. A. FOY, 105 B »t. s.e. oc30-3t

F2

PJR SALE.THREE MULES, THREE CARTS AND
tl

WM.

F>B SALE.A SAFETY BICYCLE, IN PERFECT
order; as (food as new; at a (rreat bargain. Address

or call at Dr. R. A. NEALE'S office, 1808 Pa. ave. n. w.,bet. 4 and 6 p. m. oct30-2t*_
FOR 8.VLE.#200.BEAUTIFUL SIX-YEAR-OLD

black Horae; rerv gentle; phaeton-bumy and har¬
ness. OLCOTT k COOPER, I st. bet 13th and 14th
su.n.w. oc29-6t*_
FOR SALE.8TOOR-AND FIXTURES OF CIGAR

Store. Apply or address 604 5th at. n.w., after 6
p.m. It

For sale - one of those world-re-
nowned Kranich k Bach Cabinet Grand Pianos;

can be bouicht at a banrain for cash, at G. L WILD k
BROS.. 709 7th st. n.w. oc30-6t*

P)H SALE-A 8IX-YEAR-OIJ) HORSE," A NICE
Family Camaire, in excellent condition, a (rood IV-

livery Matron, nearly new, and two sets of Harness; all |may be seen at stable rear of 1400 12th St. n w.o29-3*

1?OR 8ALE.LARGE GREYPONY,VERY STYLISH; j8 years old; kind, (rentle, and perfectly sound; a
splendid riditur horse for a lady: also an excellent
driver. phaeton and harness for sale also. 1311 K. L
ave.n.w. oc29-3t
OB SALE-FAIR BAY CARRIAGE HOR8ES;
nearly thoroughbred; 7 next spriiiK; 16 hands

sound; also, ireutleiuan'a drivin* horse, 8 next sprinjrtn.taweil. all work single and double, ride and well
broken, sire Kinirbolt, he by Lexington, P. O. Box
139, Alexandria. V a.' oc29-3t*

F)R SALE-A NO. 5 BECKER'S ANALYTICALbalance with set of weights- little used. Call on or
address the subscriber at 226 A st price #85.REVEL EEITH. oc29-3t*

PJR SALE-DOG CART, WITH TANDEM HAR-
uess; almost aa (rood as new. Address MARY-LAND, Star office. oc29-2t*

Fur sale-a finely matched pair of ver-
tuont Horses, Dark Bays, five and aix years old.15.3 hiirh. weiirb about 2,100 lbs.; are perfectly gentleand beautiful driven. can road 14 miles an hour with

ease; do uot tug on reina; nigh horse, with handling,will make very' fast trotter. These horses are finelybred, out of Ben Franklyn and L*iubert Stock. A
guarantee as to aonndneaa, gentleness and drivingqualities given by owner.
Can be seen at

TALLY-HO STABLES,oc27-3t* Between 9th and 10th ata., near Oat. n.w.

F~OR SALE-TWENTY SHARES STOCK OF ECK-
ington and Soldiera' Home, Electric Railroad. Ap¬ply at Room 40, Pacific Building. oc27-3t*

1?OR SALE-STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A GKO-
eery store, in go<xi business locslity and doing a

rsl business. Good reasons for selling. Address A.
P., Star office, for particulars, kc. oc27-3t*

For sale-a 30" h. p.~uprioht boiler and
one 6 h. p. engine, all in good order, at MEMMERTk CO.'8, cor. 25th and N *t*. oc27-3t*

.XJR SALE.HANDSOME AND WELL-BBED EEN-
tucky saddle and driving Horse. will be sold chuap.Can be seen for four days at private stable adjoiningDore's blacksmith shop, in alley between 16th and17th and K and L ata., from 9 to 11 and 2 to 3 o'clock.oc27-3t* -

OR SALE.AT PRIVATE SALE, AN IMPORTED
_ Bonnet. #9; cost #23. Fine Brown Beaver New¬
market (bust measure :MJ), #8; cost #22.50. GreeuSilk Drew and Bonnet, #8. Address Box 59, Star of¬fice. oc27-3t*

F
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I^OR SALE - A GOOD FAMILY HORSE, QUIETand gentle; also, delivery wagon and harness: at
BOWEVS Livery Stable, New York ave., bet. 6th and7th sts. n.w. oc26-lw

F~)R SALE.THE PIANO EXCHANGE ABOUT THE
first of November will move into the four-storybuilding. 913 Pennsylvania avenue. Prior to thatdate we are offering immense bargains in all new up¬right Pianos. Particularly in exchanging will we fa-

vor you. If you want to trade your piano come and
see us; we will give you a snap bargain and allow yougood value for your old piano, and any balance can bepaid monthly to suit We show a magnificent stock
in the finest rpnglits. Remember, we are still at our
warerooma, 422 9th at. oc26
LKIK SALE.MANURE FBOM THEGE0BGET))WNr stable of the Washington and Georgetown RailroadCom pany in lots to suit. Apply at the office of the
company. oc24-0t

I.-VIK SALE-JUST ARRIVED FROM THE GREATsale of W oodard & Harbinsoii's, of Lexington, Ky.
one pair of Sorrels; can trot in 2:50 to the pole; one byRed Wilkes, one by Hancock.
One Dark Oray Mare, can trot . mile to wagon in2 40. One t>sir Matched Bay Horse*, 16 banda high,fine knee action. One Bay Horse. Ia- Ligbtwood; cantrot In 3 ininutea. One handsome Bay, by MessengerChief. Also, 20 head of Driving anil Saddle Horses;pedigrees warranted.
OC20-2W JOHN SIMMONS, 311 12th at. n.w._
JR SALE-A BREWSTER BROUGHAM, POLE

_ and shafts. Apply to PAYNE 4 SONS, 2508 Penn¬
sylvania ave. ocl9-lm*
>>1; SALE OB EXCHANGE.466 PENNA. AVE.

_ u.w.. Larv stock of Close Carriages, Coujkjs,Coui>elcttes. Coupe Kockaways. Dastor's Phaetons,Daytona, Bumm-a, all styles: ;>.000 Lap Robes, 5,000;Blaukets, 5.000 Whit s. Halters. 1.000 sets fine Har-
ness. Single, Double, Wagon and Carriage. See atock.ocii) J W. F. GEYER.

For" sale-the greatest babgain ever
offered. (Jne Superb New I'jTight, 4 feet ft inches

high, possessing a rich t«>ne, both mellow and of great
carrying power, responsive touch, extra finiahed ca.*,made by a reliable firm and guaranteed for aix years.PRICE #295; WORTH #450.

HUGO WOBCH 4 CO.,925 7th at. n. w.
Role Agents for the Unrivalled Sohmer Pianos.ool3-6m

Fi
F

IXJU SALE-THE LARGEST STOCK OF FALL ANDWinter Carriages, new and second-hand, in the cityto aelect trom. Terma reasonable JOHN M. YOUNG,479 and 481 C street a. w., rear of the NationalHotel. ocl3-3m

PiE SALE.SUN DIAL GA8 HEATING STOVES,a stove to heat a small )>ed-room or bath-room, for#4; larger rooms in proportion. R. G. CAMPBELL,51 < 10th st. n.w. ocl2-lui
I .> iK SALE-PARTIES IN NEED OF FINE OR OAKX Piling should communicate with me before pur-chasing else*he re,as I have aecured a large quantity,in order to supply the demand promptly. L. A.CLARKE, Occoquau, Va. se4-3m*

I>»R SALE-THE ..OTTO" GAS ENGINE RE-<|tiires no boiler; avoids all expensive attendance;no loss ot time, no handling of fuel. Send for circularand price list. D. BALLAUF, Ag't, 731 7th at nl2

MEDICAL, &c.
IT HAS NEVER BEEN CONTRADICTED THATDr BROTHERS is the oldest-established advertis¬
ing Ladies' Physician in this city. Ladies, you canconfidently couault Dr. BROTHERS, 906 B at. a. w.Particular attention paid to all diaeaaes peculiar tohulies, married or single. Forty yean' experience.¦ oc29-lm*
\f ANHOOD RESTORED BY USING A BOTTLELvEor two of Dr. BROTHERS'Invigorating Cordial.M ill cure any case of nervous debility and loss of
nerve-power. It imparts vigor to the whole system.Male or female. 906 B st aw. oc29-lm*
T~ADUWWHO REQUIRE TME SERVICES OF AllM.J exis-rienced female physician should consult Mrs.Dr WILSON. 1105 Park Hace n. a., between B and Cand 11th and 12th ata. B. a. Ladies only. Remedy, #6.¦ oc24-9t*

-IE DK FOREST. LONG-ESTABLISHED ANDreliable Ladies' Physician, can be consulted dailyat her residence, 901 T st n.w. Office boon from 1toOp.m. witb Tadtssonly. iy!8

Bead akdbe wise-dr. brothers,moBar.
it, appeared before ine and made oath that he Is
Oldest Established Expert Specialist ia this city,and will guarantee a cure in all cases of private diseasesof men and fOrnish medicine, or no <mbi ; consulta¬

tion and advice tree at any hour daring the day. 8ul>-
acribeJ and aworn before me by Dr. BBOTHER8,SAMUEL C. MILLS, % Rotary Public, i» and forth*District of Columbia, this third day of July, 1885.oclT-im*

EL MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS ABE THEStandard Remedy for all blood diseases, earningit, nasal, or skin troubles; urinary dlstasas cured
Standard Remedy tot all blood
at naaai, or akin troubles; urina..In f' l-tv-eight hours. Price, #3 par ho*.Dr. DODD*8 NERVINEjK.,2 permaoeauT rannatural weakneaa, loss of vttalil#, nervous debility, kc

^W.

FOR SALE-HOUSES.
170K SALE.WHY NOT OWN A HOME, WHENDAVID D. STONE. 806 F «t, will cell a nice newhouse for $loQ down nod $25 per month? oc30-3t
.X)R BALI.IF YOU KATE A SIX OB EIGHTroom hotue in the northwest that yon wish to telland the price la reason able, you can find a oaah pur-ctaMar by calling on DAVID D. STONE, 8Ot! F at.

oc30-3t

F

FOB BALI - SPLENDID BABOATX - LABQEright-room brick, on U it, near 16th stn.w.;k>t.iJhtlOO; fine neighborhood; price only $6,500.WHITTAKER A JORDAN, 1417 Fat. oc30-3t

Fob sale - io* per cent investment-nlce 6-rooin frame Houm, in rood condition, on 7that. n.e. near East Capitol at.; (rood tenant. goo«"neighborhood¦ street concreted; $1,850. CHA8. ASHIELDS, 106e F st n. w.

FOB SALE. N Cap A I sts. n.w, b.400 M st n.w. b.h, h. »r 6.C,141....... S25.i00.1208 6th it n.w, b.623 and 625 H st. nT h., m.1, Or.7. 75,500w. b.h. and 5 houses 239 13$i at s.w. b.h,-to rear 22,000) mi, & 5,0001342\t are. n.w- b. 805 0th «t n.w., b.h.th , m i., 13r ,16.000 mJ , 8r 4.»001 <30 H at. n.w, Vh. 438 to 442 I at. n.walOr 15,000 f.h.6r 4.o00B at., bet. 13 A 14 sts. 220 and 222 13H »t. s
.n^w-b h. m i.llrl3,000 w. f.h, 5r 4.30041o 3d at n.w., b.h., 2211-2213 7th at. n.

. m.1., llr 12,b00 w..b.h,6r 4,0001013 10th at. n.w.. b. 2013 S at. n.w., b.h,.fe,m.l., llr 12,000 7r ....4.000909 M st. n.w, b.h, m. 49 K at. n.e, b.h., m.1,13r. ^ 1,000 i,12r 4.5001010 H it n.w., b.h.. 1839 8th at n.w. b.h.v,Mr.... .....»,bOO ,*»r 2,3001242 12th at n.w., b. 731 2d at n.w, b.h.,h, m.L,13r 9,000 m.i,6r 3,60020S3 H at n.w. b.h., 112 K at n. e., t h,ml, 12r 8,000 «r 1,800207 Oat. n.w., b.h., m. 92 Myrtle at.,b.h,7rl,700L, lOr 8,000 236 2d at. n.e. b.h.;
_223 Indiana are. b.h., 2r l.oOO

mj. 9r 7,600 820 8th at. n.e., f. h,1419 20th st n.w. b. 7r... 1,500h, mi l., 8r 7,500,412 $d at. n. e, f. h,74 Mywle st,b.h.7r. 1.700 2r 1.000The above ia only a portion of the proiierty on myhooka For full list call at office for bulletin issued onthe lat and 15th. [oc30J THOS. E. WAGGAMAN.
~EK>B SALE. J: TO CLOSE AN ESTATE,VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY
ON MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE AND THOMAS

CIRCLE.
Thla lot fronts sixty feet on Massachusetts are., and

contains about 5,500 aquare feat of ground, worth $4
per foot.
Improvements consist of a fine three-story and back

building pressed brirk residence, containing fifteen
rooms, with all modern improvements.
This property is located in the finest aection of the

city, and will be sold very cheap.For permit to inspect pren'v'*!?P|i$YCK k CO
oc29-3t 1505 I'ennaylvania ave.

1"7C)R SALE- _: VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY ON 14TH
STREET.

Apply to
J. V. N. HTTYCK k CO,oc29-3t 1505 Pennsylvania ave.

For sale-very cheap-1147 conn, ave.,
double house; modern Improvements, with stablo.

R. H. ROBERTSON.oc29-3t 1516 H street n.w.
OITSALE OR RENT.3-STORY HOUSE, MOD!
imps., 12 or 13 rooms, bath, economlral furnace;206 A at. a. e.; key at 204. Apply to J. 8. JORDAN,

room 18, Atlantic Building, 928 F at. n. w.. Col. C. A.
REYNOLDS, U. S. A. oc29-6f

)R SALE-NEW, HOUSE; 6 ROOMS: P. B, W, *O.; n. e.; $1,600; also buaineaa corner; $.,500;
erina >-aay.oc2&3t< BUILDEB, Star office.
TX)R SALE.9 LITTLE PALACES; NEW; MOD.X imps.; northwest section, on line of cars; prices,#3,000 and $3,500. Elegant home, near loth at. and
heTvlica; cheap; $0,500. at.; 11 rooms; m. 1., sta¬
ble; $7,500. 15th st ; 10 rooms, cellar, Ac.; terms easy.On Georgetown Heights; double house, with 43,000
aq. ft.; price 75c. per sq. ftCheap lots, 13th at. Q st.; Pierce st. n w. and F st.
n.e. Oet our prices. Have also several fine propertiesfor exchange. Loans.large amounts a specialty.J. W. P. MYERS k HON.
oc8-4w* New Office, 1420 New York ave.
R SALE.THE MOST COMFOBTABLE LITTI.Ehome In the city for $3,200. C St. s.e. one square

from cars; two squares from Capitol; six rooms, liatlj,and cellar; wo
oc27-3t

F°C

¥°i
ro squares from Capitol; six rooms, tiath
ould rent for $2."> per month.

DAVID I). STONE, 806 F St.

JjlOR SALE.NEW BRICK HOU^E WEST OF.9THeiifht handsomely paired rooms and bath;HHiM'
oc27-3t

south front; lot 22x123; very cheap at $0,000.DAVID D. STONE, 806 F st

FIR SALE-FRAME HOUSE, 1503 9TH 8T. N.W.;
Isnnwuii, large bake oven; good stable in rear;lot 20x100 feet to alley; a good location for bakeryand confectionery; will be sold reasonable. Apply to

U. L BOYEB, 813 4W st aw. ocg?-3t
17<»B SALE.AN ELEGANT NEW BE8IDENCE ONX Rhode Island ave, well-built and beautifully fln-
iabed in antique, oak and cherry; ojien fire-places, withartistic tiling, cherry and oak mantels; with bevelled
mirrors in hall and every room; electric bells; crystalchandeliers; handsomely papered throughout; con¬
tains twelve rooms; price reasonable.
oc27-3t STEIGER k LIEBERMAN, 1303 F st

"I70R SALE.
X A splendid House, on the north side of K st, nearVermont ave.. 14 rooms; delightful location; will be.old for leas than value.

B. H. WARNER A CO,oc27-3t
__

916 ¥ n. w.
3R SALE.CHEAP.A feOOD SIX-ROOM HOUSE
on H st, bet. 4H and 6th sts. s.w.; $2,000. A (foodsts. s.v

"" ""

TX)f
J7 oi .

5-roorii house on F st, bet. 3dand4X*ts< «.w.; $1,>00.A good busin-as proj>erty that will rent for $45 permonth; $5,000. A good f~. ..",y "."*

McClane ave. s.w, that
$3,200; terms easy. 8ix-n
and 4M sts.; $1,750. Small house and good lot on 3d
st, bet. C and D sts. s.w.; $1,300. A good lot and7-room frame on 6th st, bet. D and E sts. s.w.; $2,800.Six room brick that rents for $11.30 on Mst, bet. 3d
and 4)4 sts.; $1,250; terms easy.

C. &. PARKER.
oc27-3t* 4H and E sts. s.w.

F-JR~SALE.A FIVE-R(X)M FRAME IN SPLEN-
did condition, with modern Improvements, cheapfor cash. Apply at 209 H at. n.e. oc27-3t*

TX)R SALE-JT A lieautiful new Brick House on T. bet. 13th and14th sts.; S rooms and hath: concreted cellar; a gemin every respect; price $7,000.
B. H. WARNER A CO.,oc27-3t 916 F n.v

FOR SALE.SEVERAL STORES AND HOUSES ONdesirable business street; well located and rapidlyenhancing in value; property under rental to good ten¬
ants ; will sell stores for $'-V!0u. h>rases $ 1 ,KoO.oc27-3t JNO. F. WAOOAMAN, 1003 F *t n w

F"~obTsale-cottaoes BUILT IN QUEEN AInN
ntyle; 8 rooms and bath; open fire-places; cabinet

mantels; papered throughout; lots 21x100 to 15-footpaved alley, near street cars and electric lights; i.rice,each $4,500. JNO. F. WAOOAMAN,oc27-3t 1003 F st.

FOB HALE.321 L ST. 8. E., 20 BY 140 TO AL-
ley, wtth store room that rents for $6 a month.Address E. M, Star office. oc27-3t*

IXJlt SALE.A NUMBER OF OOOD ^HOUSES IN' the northwest i

northeast for £
JOHNSON, Real

it section $4.'X)0 to $17,000; in the
()0(J. #2,o00 to $3,500. JOHN O.

Estate Broker. 928 F st. oc27-3t*

FIB SALE OB RENT 12-ROOM, 3-STORY
brick, 140 B st. n.e., fronting south, near Capitol:parlor, linrary, dining-room and kitchen; hr^t door.Inquire 220 1st st. n.e. oc27-3t*

F)B SALE-TWO DESIBABLE HOUSES ON llTH
st. n.w. 2-story, bay-window bricks; ti rooms andbath; good lot; alley in rear. Price, each, $3,700.

8 new 2-story-aiid^twaement brick houses; 6 roomsand bath; on the instalment plan; $500 cash, balance$25 per mo. Price, each, $2,800.Apply WESCOTT A WILCOX.oc27-3t 1907 Pa. ave.

f)H SALE - OR EXCHANGE FOR FIRST-BATE
small farm within driving distance, north of city,a nice 9-rooni frame hou^e, with tine lot, in excellentlocation, near the Capitol. J. B. WIMEK, 1313 F st.oc27-3t

For hale-^~
The Tremont House, corner Indiana ave. and 2d

st. n.w ; lot 145 feet on Indiana ave. and 45 feet on 2d
st. This house contains UO rooms and will pay a goodinterest on the investment: price $25,000.

B. H. WARNER A CO,oc27-3t 916 J? n.v

PJR 8ALF.NEARLY NEW THREE-STORY AND
cellar Ur.> k Dwelling, 9 rootns and liatli, all ihikI-

ern imps.; well locatnl ti.w.; owner going to Europe;furniture will be sold it d.'sired ;j'rice of house $7,500.TYLER A liL'THEU* ORD, 1307 F st. n.w. oc20-«f
TX»R SALE-
A/ 1922 Sunderland Place.

1311 20th st.
oc26-2w Dl LAN Y A WHITING. 1320 F st. n. w.

F>R SALE.107 C ST. S. E, MODERN IMPROVE-
ments. It rooms; also. 111 C st. n.e. J. R. HERT¬

FORD, 1423H F st. oc26-6t*

P>R SALE.A BARGAIN IN MT. PLEASANT:large 11 -room House; 7,500 feet of land; only$3,500 if sold soon. J. R. HERTFORD,oc20-6f 1423HFst
IJOR SAI,E.SIX VERY DESIBABLE SIX-ROOM

Brick Houses, near Government Printing oftlco,licrdics, H st. cars and K st. market; keys at my ofiicc;$3,400 each; easy terms.
oc-25-lw C'.HAS W. HANDY, 821F at. n.w.

1?OR 8ALE-1227 19TH ST, DOUBLE CORNERHouse, 20 rooms: sunshine <n every one; six bed¬
rooms and two bath-rooms on s- ond floor; construc¬tion and materials the very best; lot 04 by 100; 27feet parking.
Apply to owner on premises. oc24-lw*

J30II SALE.A LARGE NUMBER OF HOUSES ATprices trom $1,.~>00 to $.">0,000; send or call ior
it, statiug the kind ol hons>- you want; a number ofhouses omtmall cash Myments slid balance on longtin.e. GEO. W. LIN KINS, 19th and H sts. oc22-2w

IJOR SALE-A FINE BUSINESS PROPERTY ON Fst. n.w, between tith and 7th sts, lot 20x10011brick house, 10 rooms. In view of the location of thePost-Ottice in Pension Building, which has become alaw, property in this location is st>ecially desirable loroffices and business purposes generally, and must en¬hance rapidly in value. THOMAS A. MITCHELL,oc4-2m 934 F St., Room 4.

PC« "SALE-A FINE BRICK~RBSIDENCE""iNWeat Washington, 1421 3;kl St.; lot 25x100 toalley; 12 rooms; price, $8,500; terms easy. THOMASA. MITCHELL. 934 Fat, room 4. 0C9-tul

FDR SALE OR TRADE-FRAME COTTAGE ATRuaedale; six rooms, side lot, suble in rear, $2.200;S300 cash and monthly psyments. THOMAS A. MIT-
HELL, 934 F st, room 4. oc9-tn l_
F)R SALE-BARGAIN-2 BEAUTIFUL NEWresidences northwest near 10th st.. 3 story, l»se-
meut, 10 rooms; 8 per cent net on investment; pricesrespectively $5,500 and $5,800 each. OWNER, 1538Pierce Place, bet. S and T sts. n.w. se21-2m*

_)R SALE.
. 1701 Mass. ave. n.w, 22r $34,0005o6 Mass. ave. n.w, 20r 30.000Jass. ave, bet 13th and 14th sts , 1 or 30,000Mass. ave, bet. 14th and 15th sts, 14r 25,000Mass. ave, bet. Scott and Thomas Circle 18,00016th st, new, Scott Circle. lHr/. 22,000Conn, ave, bet. M and N, 15r ltt.500R I. ave, bet 14th and 15th 11.000Conn, ave, bet. (J and R sta, Hr 10,000H st, bet. 10th aud 11th sts. n.w, 12r lo.twio711 13th at, three-story brick 7,000S st, bet. 14th and 15th sta., 7r 4,70012tb st, near S, 9r 4.000Fstn.s, bet 1st aud 2«lsta.,7r - 3,000Cleveland are, «r 1,800We offer for aale an exteuslvo list of large and smallhouses not included In the abeve, also fine buildinglota in thanorthwest, and cheai«r ones in all sectionsof the city. Call at our office and examine our bulletin.se29-3u> JOHN SHERMAN k CO., 1407 F st
TX)R SALE.NORTHWEST CORNER PROPERTY,-T 1303 N, corner 13th st;lot 50x100: aide lawn47xi0Ofeet; trees, sluubbery. llowers, and fountain;Sisard, bay-window, 4 story, solid walnut trimmed;k bouse oa west half of lot; cor. half of lot vacant,well suited for four nice houses. This property1a in every way desirable as a permanent home or in¬
vestment being contiguous to Maea. and Vermont
o^sf Thoma* lon

3 AAA PAIRS OF MEN'S HALF HOSE FULLsUUUre*. made, In Lialea, Merino. aU wool and

"j ~T. WALTER SORB, 904 10TH STREET H. W.

FOR SALE.LOTS.
Fur sale.lot onboundaby. near 3th st.

n.w ,60c, Lot 6, block 2vJ.
Lot 7. block 35, Colombia Heights, 35c. A. UBAB-
BEK k CO., corner 8th mad F A. n.w. ooaO-St

F)R SALE.40,000 FEET OF GBOUNp OB COB
5th and M, 5th, Oth. »n<l Jtonndary ste. ni*-.venient to Electric fuilpoid, ^

.¦t. ns. 35.-. 10,006 feet on oor. Oth and Md.
at a bargain. Lot 17^x75 on 23d at, n"£*?i«T5: ®-
w. 17,000. a cor. lot on 18th stjOjlumbta Heurhte.4&c. 7,500 on Roanoke *t_, eolith front, Colunii>ifcH3ghtCS5c. JOHN O. J0HN80*. 92* F st.oC§<0t-
F)K SALE - $150 A LOT - EAST TERMS-70

lot* in Fairview, between the Electric Railway andthe Fair Grounds. Buy quick udmt the beat; lot S6*
120. CHAS. A. 8HIELD8. 1006 F it. n.w. oc27-3t*

lot* in Fairview, between the Electric Ridlway and
*27-3t'*

F)B SALE.A CHOICE "lot, OOB. 14TH AND
Wallach sts n.w., 30x100. Terma veryeasy.LOUIS P. SHOEMAKER. 980 Fit H.W. _«®7-3t_

P)B SALE.UPON EASY TERMS, A VERY DEBIE-
able lot, 33x60, on K »t. bet. 21st and «2d n.w,improved by three old frame houses; a vary *ult«oie

place to build small brick bouses. LOU18 P. SHOE¬MAKER. 920 F at n.w. oc27-3t*

F)R SALE-CORNER LOT OH 16TH8T. Ex¬
tended, 25c. per foot, J. R. HERTFORD,oc26-6f 1423K F at.

F>R-.0:-SALE.LOTS IN MT. PLEASANT. ONLY(025, and a lot near terminus of 14th at. cars, ex¬tended. only 91,350. J. R. HERTFORD,
.oc2«-6t* ; 14g3)4 F St.

>R~8ALE-
_ ^Lots in Tamnman k Ridout's addition to Waah-

Ington. Thia property ia situated at the terminus of
Connecticut avenue extended, and where the newbridge is now being erected over Rock Creek. An elec¬
tric railroad will be built within a few months throughthis proyerty, a charter having already been obtained.Stock in the railroad may be aubecnbed to at this
office; also maps of property showing prices. Specialinducements offered to persons desiring to build at
once. Money advanced fo^bMJtoyj^jroc23-lm 1003-5 F at.

F)R 8ALE-L0T ON 10TH 8T~ NEAR M. 26.9 BY
an average depth of 92 feet; Improved tar two

small houses. $4,t!00. Terms easy. BEALL, BROWNk CO., 1881 F» ocl9-lm
»OR SALE.LOT8 AT FOREST GLEN.

.
TWO

cents per foot. J. R. HERTFORD, 14-3)4jt st. ocl7-lm*

I~>OR SALE OR TRADE.LOT 11, SQUARE 1088,1 fronting 70 foet on Maryland are., near 13th st.
n.e.. containing 8,100 square feet. 3oc. THOMAS
A. MITCHELL, 934 F at.. Boom 4. ocl6-tnol
T7*OR SALE.A SI'ECULATION-IXJT 22x100 TOf alley 10 feet wicto on C at. n.w., next to corner of
2d St., opposite the One row Just building on Indiana
avo. and 2d st.; $1.60 per square foot, worth $2. Will
tr.'ule for small house in part payment. THOMA8 A.
MITCHELL, 934 F st. Room 4. oclQ-tnol

I"WR SALE-ATTENTION! BROOKLAND PRICES
advancing. Now is your last chance to aecure a lot

at original prices. ODly a few left. Price* from $226
to #7.)0 per lot; elevation 230 feet above Potomac;good water; only live minutes' by rail front the city:adjacent to new University and Soldiers' Home. CaU
carlv and. secure your choice. McLACHLEN k
BATCHELDER. 1215 F at. n.w. ael-3m

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ness The reason for selling. Price $8,000. Apply 617Uth at. n. w. oc30-3t*

P5R SALE-THE ONE-HALF INTEREST IN ANestablished and growing business of a partnerretiring becauso of ill health. Address PROFIT, Staroffice. oc29-3f

For full information in regard to hj,I,ocal Stocks and Bonds call on FRANK H. PE-
LOl'ZE, 1313 F st. Money to loan on Graphophoneand other Stocka. oc30-6t
TJOR SALE-A LARGE LIVERY BTABLE DOING1 a good business; a part or whole; in anothertual-

1 the reas<
" " ' """

Uth st. n. w.

iOK SALE
established and (rrowiujj busipeaa of a partner

office.
ANTED-AT ONCE-S16.000 AT 6 PER CENT,
oa valuable real estate. Address Box 111 Starofflco. oc29-2t*

FOR SALK-HOUSEFURNISHINGSTORE. CHINa-
ware, Crockery and Glassware, Woodenware. Toy*,kc.. all new stock; on a business street; good location.HEREON k RAMEY, 1307 F at. oc27-6t

Y«xANTED.$8,600 AT 6 PER CENT INTERE8T
v v on tlrst-class real estate security. Address Box

146, Star office. oc27-3f

Georgetown gas stock is one of thebest paying investments in the District. Full par-Ucuiars on application to FRANK H.

Fir salb-a corner grocery store stockfixtures and good will. Retirement from business,
reason for disposing of property. Call at 1201 4M st.

s.w. oc24-1m

FOR EXCHANGE.EIGHT 6-ROOM NEW BRICKhouses, 1200 to 1227 C st. s.e., $1,800 each; alao a10-room brick house, lot 20x100; $4,500. A flue 12-
room brick house n.w , lot 42x80, $15,000; wiU tradefor buildings lots or farms near Washington. THOMASA. MITCHELL, 934 F St., Room 4. ocl5-tnol

INVESTMENTS OMAHA FIRST MORTGAGEBonds, pay 6 per cent, and are guaranteed by the
Company .Interest and Principal paid by the ChemicalNational Bank, New York, constantly on hand in all
sums. M. M. PARKER, Washington Agent, 1418 F atoclO-lm

BOARDING.
w
Fobne

ANTED.GENTLEMEN BOARDERS, AT 243
8th st. s.e. Terms reasonable. oc30-3t*

,OR RENT.WITH A PLEASANT OOUPLE,newly luruished Room; also, single rooms withflrst-class table board and good attendance and openfires; two gentlemeu $50 and $55; 1123 S at., corner12th. oc27-4t"

For rent . handsomely furnishedRooms with Board, at the Auburn, corner Pennsyl¬
vania avenue and 22d st n.w. oc2 / -3t

Furnished "rooms and~board, second-
story large rooms, new house, with bay-window;all conveniences; three squares from Departments;private family; 2002 F st. n. w. oc27-4t

Having a good'cook and labge furnish-
ed hottae in northwest, I wisn to rent, with board,

two or three rooms on second floor, at moderate pricesto desirable adults. Address SMALL PRIVATEFAMILY, Star offlceJ oc27-3f

Hotel websteb, 513 13th st. n.w. family
resort and sightseers' home; center of all pointsinterest Rates, with board, $1, $1.50, $2. Per

week to $10. aull-3m

PROPOSALS.
Smithsonian INSTITUTION. U. S. NATIONALMUSEUM, Washinotok,October 20, 1888..SealedProposals will t»e received until TWELVE M. NOVEM¬BER THIRTEENTH. 1888. to furnish supplies to theSmithsonian Institution ana U. S. National Museumduring the fiscal year ending June 30, 1889, or untilthe award of contracts for the ensuing year of the fol¬lowing classes: Cases, Drawers, etc.; Chemicals andChemical Apparatus. Ulaw.,Hardware, Lumber, Paints,oils ami Brushes; Textiles, Electrical Service, Station¬
ery. Food for Living Animals, Washing of Towels,Mis-cellanious Supplies, and sale of Waste Materials.Aw.irds will be made only to established«n*nufactur-
'.rs of or dealers in the article. The right ia reservedt>> wnlve defects and to reject any or all bids or partsof bids. Blank forms, witu specifications for propo¬sals and lurther information desired by intending bid¬ders. will Is- furnished on application at this office.o20,25.30,no3,0,10 S. P. LANULEi, Secretary.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
WWW OO RRR COC H H RSSKW W W W OO R R CO H H " 2 8
WW WW OO RRR C HHH °88aWW WW OORRGOHH .3WW OO R R OCC H H DSSsMUSIC STORE, 925 7TH ST. N.W.Agents for the unrivaled SOHMER and the superiorHAI.LETT AND Cl'MSTON Planys. Instruments for
rent and sold on installments. Wo oiler the greatestbargains in the city. ocl3-0m

SB. MILLS ON THEKRAKAUER-PIANOS: "I
. find them excellent in every particular."

G. H. KUUN, General Agent.
Alao for "P«at>e" Pianos and Burdett Organs.
ael5-6m 40710th at.

Sanders & Stayman,LEADINC. PIANO AND ORGAN MERCHANTS,JAHVIS Ll'TLER IN CHARGE,934 K St. N. W.REASONABLE PRICES. EASY TERMS.PIANOS FOR RENT.
BEYOND CRITICISM..Tone, touch, workmanship,and finish of DECKER BROS.* PIANOS are heyondcriticism. They are in every respect the liest that canbe made. Decker Bros.' Pianos are of unsurpassed du¬rability. Pianos for rent SANDERS k STAYMAN,

934F«cu.w.
EVERYBODY KNOWS THEM-Many of thejmat-est musicians prefer them. We mean the WeBERPIANOS. More WEBER ITANOSuiadeand sold nowthan ever before. Better than ever. Pianos for rent.SANDERS k 8TAYMAN,

934 F at n.w.
THIS IS INTERESTING. TOO-The "FISCHER"Pianos have been before the pnblic since 1840, thefirm succeeding the old-established ftrtn of Nunns kFischer (foruierly Nunns i; Clark) ut that time. Dur¬ing the years we have handled these Pianos we havesold nearly.

THREE thousand (3000) OF THEM.Such an exi>erience as that certainly qualifies ua toaiieakofthe lueritiMif the "FISCHER." and we do nothesitate to pronounre it a THOROUGHLY RELIABLEinstrument. Enough said.
SANDERS k STAYMAN.934 F st. n.w., Washington. D C.13 N. Charles St.. Baltimore, Md.1217 Main St., Richmond, Va.

THE ESTEY PIANO-Like the grand oW Eetey Or¬gan. it is sweet in tone, with smooth and elastic touch,ample in iiower, and very durable. Pianos for reutSANDERS k STAYMAN.
934 F at. n.w.

IT 18 NOT A CONUNDRUMl-Why are the EaterOrgans universally preferred hy Onanists and Muai-ciansf The answer cornea readily: It ia because theyhave the
PUREST AND SWEETEST TONE,GREATEST POWER,

GREATEST VARIETY OF EFFECTS,BEST MECHANICAL facilities.Beautiful new atylea, moderate prices and easyterms.
SANDERS k STAYMAN,ocl-3ra 934 F at n.w.

HALLET k DAVIS' PIANO ROOMS ARE NOW
o|*n for Fall Trade. Choice lot of Pianos for aal6and rent. Special sale to make change* by October LBargains. H. L SUMNER, 811 9th at n.w. ae7-6m

Knabe Pianos, ..UNEyUALED IN TONE. TOUCH, WORKMAN8HIFAND durability.Special attention of purchaser* ia invited to oar"New Artistic Stylea," finished In dnigna of
HIGHEST DECORATIVE ART.

, .SECOND-HAND PIANtW. A One assortment^ofprominent makea at all prices^
myl^^Sl^MMrkat Space.

PROFESSIONAL.
MME BROOKE TELLS ALL THE EVENTS OFLIFE. AllbusinessconfidantteLlAdlaaaadjran-tIemen 50 cents MCb. 408 L st. betwe« 4th>an£5th
Mad, e ardenne. the cklbSatkp f1st and Clalrvorant, can give yon yemrsxaechart, and to her utter* their uines to nm.
how to hold the affection of huaband ana whow to win the one yo® love. All business cc
tial. 1112 G st. n.w. Come and be oonvhsoed. ae

v«alf<i_ Recover* lost or stolenden treasures. Gives lucky numb ..

s-sssssl.fluencea.

SgjSund^afromlteSlun.

ALL GONE BUT ONE.
The Last of the Associated Survivors of

the War of 1812.
TBB ST0BT OF JAKX8 LIVUMOS, A VBTBBAB OT
tn WAB WITH OBBAT BBITAIlt, AND TKB OlD-
MT SUPLOTS or TU HDUUU, OOVBBJmBNT
nu.

The death in Baltimore yesterday of Nathan¬
iel Watts, the last survivor bnt one of the Old
Defenders' Association of that city, recalls to
mind a similar association which existed in
this city. It was known as "The Association of
the Survivors of the War of 1612 of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia." When organised, in the
year 1866, there were 135 members enrolled,
and they are now all dead with the exception
of James Lawrenson, who was at the first meet¬
ing, elected secretary, and still retains tho of¬
fice. Mr. Lawrenson, or, as be is beVter known.
Judge Lawrenson, is now eighty-six vears of
age. He is a clerk in the Post-Office Depart¬
ment, and is now the oldest employe in contin-
ons service of the Government. He occupies
an important position, and does more work
than many a younger man. Although ho lives
in Baltimore, he is seldom absent from bis
post, coming over every morning and returning
each evening. Judge Lawrenson is a remark¬
ably well-preserved man, and not only has a

great capacity for work, but preserves a very
clear ana accurate recollection of events that
occurred years ago.
A DBClOtBB BOY AT THB BATTLE or KOBTH

point.
He was only twelve years old when the bat¬

tle of North Point occurred, when the British
were repulsed after their return from the wan¬
ton destruction of the public buildings in this
city. But he was there as a drummer boy, and
says that he was a good drummer.
SIXTY-EIGHT TEARS IN THE POSTAL SEBVICE.
Six years later he entered the Baltimore

post-office as a clerk. There was at that time
a clerical force of four clerks and three letter-
carriers in that office. In the year 1834 be
was appointed to a position in the Post-Office
Department in this city, and has been con¬
nected with the Department ever since.
When the survivors of the war of 1819. as it

was termed, organized in thte city in 1865 Mr.
Lawrenson was made secretary. Among the
members were W. P. Young, J. A. Kennedy,
W. W. Beaton, Peter Force, John Sessford.
Timothy Milburn, John D. Clark, Edward
Mattingly, W. W. Moore, Michael Caton, Sera-

Ehim Slasl and Bev. French S. Evans. The
itter died not long ago, leaving Mr. Lawren¬

son the only surviving member of the associa¬
tion.

THB P. O. D. rUTT-roUB TEARS AOO.
Mr. Lawrenson says that when he came to

Washington and entered tho Post-Office Depart¬
ment the entire clerical force numbered sev¬

enty clerks. He says that at that time all the
clarks were paid 9800 per annum, and an or¬
ganized effort-was made, with the approval of
the Postmaster-Qoneral, then Mr. Barry, to in¬
duce Congress to increase the salaries. A com¬
mittee went before the proper congressional
committees, representing to them the arduous
duties the clerks had to perform and the mea-

Serness of the compensation. Their represen-
itions proved so effective that a subcommittee

was appointed to visit the Department and
make an examination of the methods of doing
business, with the view of beingable to deter¬
mine exactly what was needed. The committee
of clerks having received the assurance that
their petition would be attended to withdrew,
and their report at the Department created
great joy among the clerks. True to their
promise, the congressional subcommittee a few
weeks afterward made their appearance at the
Department and, calling upon the Postmaster-
General, informed him that they had come to
see for themselves the work that was being
done with the purpose of recommending such
measures as would relieve the burdens of the
clerks. The Postmaster-General expressed his

Satific&tion that the committee had come to
e Department personally and at once sum¬

moned the chief of the division of postmaster's
accounts, where the bulk of the clerks were

employed The Department then occupied the
old Blodgett Hotel building, which occupied
the E-street front of the square covered by the
present building. The third story was one
large rooms where most of the clerks had their
desks.
A CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE astonished.
Under the guidance of the chief, whose office

was on one of the lower floors, the congres¬
sional committee ascended the stairs and reach¬
ing the door of the room and looking in, they
saw nothing but a collection of vacant desks.
Mot a clerk was in sight.
"Where are all the clerks?" was the astonished

inquiry made to a colored messenger, who was
the only employe in sight.
"Dese all gone to de races," promptly re¬

sponded the messenger.
"Gone to the races!" exclaimed the amazed

committee and the chief.
Then one of the members of the committee,

recollecting the personnel of the delegationthat came before them at the Capitol, inquired:"Where is Mr. Simpson, of the FoundryChurch? Has he gone to the races?"
"Oh, no, sah," said the messenger, "but he

never comes to the office on race days, because
he knows none of the other clerks will be
here."
"But where is Bev. Mr. Lipscomb, who said

he was a preacher?" inquired another member
of the congressional committee. "I hope." he
added, with some sarcasm, "that he has not
gone to the races."
"Well, you see, sah," explained the messen¬

ger, "that the Reverend Lipscomb lives across
the river, and he never comes in on race
days."
The committee made no further inquiries,and it is needless to say that the bill for the

relief of the overworked clerks was not intro¬
duced
Judge Lawrenson has a good many stories

to tell of the old times, and he enjoys a laugh
very much. In fact, he is an active aud vigor¬
ous old man, and is capable of a good many
years of efficient work at his desk.

The Bird Closed the Discussion.
From the Pitteburg Dispatch.
While the residence of Mrs. Davis, on "Penn¬

sylvania avenue, was the scene of a dancing
party the other evening, and during a waltz, a

pet Btarling came fluttering into the room. He
planted himself on the piano.
"What kind of a bird is that, anvhow?" said

somebody. "He is a dark steef-blue, with
light spots on his breast."
"H'm! don't you know?" said somebody else.

"It is a thrush. I should think any one could
tell that."

Prof. Guenther, who was at the piano, re¬
marked: "I have heard that Mrs. Davis brought
that bird from Germany four years ago, ana I
am sure it is a thrush, a bird that has the
sweetest note, next to the nightingale, of any
feathered singer I know of."
Where the professor was about to make his

last remark in defence of his assertion that tho
bird was a thrush, the fellow in feathers sud¬
denly snarled "shut up!" with such vehemenco
and eclat that the stillness of a grave could not
hare been more noticeable than what followed.
Mrs. Davis came forward and explained the

whole thing. "Tho bird," she said, "is a
starling that I brought from Germany four
vears ago. When the starling is voung it can
be taugnt to speak, which is done by making a
skilful incision in a thin membrane under the
tongue. That was done with this bird, and he
can talk a great deal. But besides that, he is
very tame. He flies all over the city, and to
Allegheny; and often he is awav for several
days, but he always returns again."
Relatives ok the Jubt..A sequel to the

conviction of young James C, Talmage, son of
A A Talmage, once general manager of the
Wabash, developed on Saturday, says a Kqytes-
ville, Mo., dispatch. Last January Talmage
shot and killed a telegraph operator at Bruns¬
wick station, and the evidence showed self-
defense. When the ease was submitted to a

jury they returned a verdict of 31 years in the
penitentiary for Talmage. The verdict was a

surprise. Saturday, upon application for a
new trial, it was shown that two of the jury¬
men were relatives of the dead man. Judge
Burgess granted a new trial.

Wabd Has Not Bbbb Sold, bct Bio Mokbt
Cab Bct Hue..President Day, of the NewYork
Base Ball Club, is reported as having said in
Pittsburg concerning the rumored sale of Ward
to Boston: "Ward has not been sold butmoney
.big money.can buy him. I will sell any
other player if Lean get my price for him. I
think Ward will play with New York next year,
though. I want to keep my team of world-
beaters intact."

Bobby.."I know why it is that giddy people
eaa never live in heaven."
Minister.."Why is it, Bobby?*
Bobby.."Because they never could stand it

to look down so tor.".Detroit Free Pm*.
At tM Hotel Del Tuegra, Havana. Cap!Santos.."1 am much verr sorry that the Amer¬

ican ladies have arrivea too consequently to
see the bull-fights, but, ah! what joy! We shoot
ten insurgents at 8. Carriages -at the hotel
for you at JJO.".Time.
P. &. Matthews, the wealthiest saw-mill

owner and lumberman in Texarkana, Texas,
was fatally stabbed by a colored man employedat his mSl Monday.The schooner Makah, of Aatorla, Ores., waswrecked near the entrance of Tillamook Bar,Orec., on October M. It is supposed that all
haaos were lost.

Tb» Potomac Flats Title.
* BRANCH or TH* CAM ABOrxn IX TU DISTRICT

st-prxm* cpraj.In the Court in General Term to-day a
branch of the Potomac Flat* case.United
States against Martin F. Morris et aL-was
argued. This wu the application of Chaa.
Marshall and others claiming title in the Poto¬
mac River Hate under the title of Lord Fairfax
5? ** proprietary of Maryland, to tile
Mram, JJn<i supplemental answer*.
Messrs. Robert M. Mayo and R. Bvrd Lewis
AtEfroM°T *nd Assistant District
Attorney Taggart tor the United States.

District Government Affairs.
CAMMOT BE C8ED AS * itl»l w

Mr- Tho*- ^nt applied for a
Pr,vate stable in the alley

FollnwinJ fill 11 ""1 9111 'treeIs southeast
M. M^v r?v*RF C?tlon came * protest from

i *Uo ^formed the Commis-
.

,tebk> ln 1U08tl°n was merely

to aa1®xutln8 "table, and if allowed
dweHini^ Th

oome within " feet of her
.nnl,l^gV Ftnn,t wa* revoked. Mr. Dent

a"° Permit, this time for the
tv

house. The permit wa«
morning Mrs. O'Neill called on

^i^t1thlU8W,,«r8 "Ud COInI,l*'"ed bitterlv
against the erection of the building, claimingchat it completely darkened her vard. and th.U
it was unlawful according to tlie building regu-
l -PJ1®" Commissioners decided that the
budding was lawful, and directed the issuance
«L^e PeryiV ProTided tho structure be not
used aa a stable.

K» BE REMEDIED.

rnml heretofore referred to the
vTZ"M,,"ne1rs 'etter to <i>o Baltimore and
t^ th^^_?* i0a ?'. 'L*llmg their attention
to the obstruction of street crossings by their

*,miasioners have received a

eB1^. Mr- H. H Carter, the superintend¬ent of the road, thanking them for the court¬
eous manner m which they brought the mat¬

ter before the company, and assuring them
tipt hereafter great cure wonld be taken to place
the cars so as to not obstruct the view of
parties going over street crossings.

PETITIONS,
The Commissioners have roceived a petition

from the property owners and residents of 10th
street, between G and I streets southeast,
praying that that street be improved, and that
sewerage be introduced, as there is no allev in
square J*74 Capt. Lusk, to whom the matter

rfferredi recommended that the sewcrs be
added to the schedule of sewers to bo con¬
structed when funds become available, and the
Commissioners have approved of the recom¬
mendations.
A petition was handed to the Commissioners a
few days ago requesting that a wagon be al-
lowed to stand at tho northwest comer of New
York arenue and 14th street, northwest. The
application has been refused as the traffic on
New York and 14th street is too great to allow
a wagon stand to be made on anv of the four
corners.
A petition from the property-owners in

square 413 prays that the Commissioners cut
the alley in that souare to grade. The Com¬
missioners have informed the applicants that
they will be allowed ten cents per cubic vard
for grading if they see lit to do so. This is" the
only way by which the District can bear any
share of the expense.The Commissioners have received a petition
from the property-owners on Vermont avenue,
between T and U streets, praying that the
nuisance arising from the depositing of refuse
and debris from other streets upon that street
be discontinued.

miscellaneous.
The Commissioners have accepted the

award of the jury in the condemnation of land
for the widening of Columbia road.
Last Saturday afternoon there was a test of

the new second-class double engine recently
purchased by the Commissioners for No. 2
engine house. The engine gave entire satis¬
faction and will be accepted.
Funebal or Jxo. E. Dcsrx..The funeral of

Jno E. Duun. eldest son of P. B. Dunn, who
died on Saturday, took place from St. Mat¬
thew s church this morning and was verv
largely attended. Father Mackin paid a feel¬
ing tribute to the memory of the deceased
ine remains were placed in the receiving vault
at Mount Olivet Cemetery. The pall-bearer*
we.re Messrs. Jno. J. Purcell, Robt. P. Leon¬
ard, C. A. Dunn, Jno. C. Dermody, Jno. R.
^ slter, and Harry Moran.

Robberies Repoitjed.-E. P. Hanna, No.
.
northwest, reports stolen from

in front of the Y. M. C. A. building, on New
lork avenue, a special Star bicycle. Willi*
B. Magruder, No. 815 5th street northwest, re¬
ports that some time last night his house wa«
entered by burglars and robbed of an over-

* dre88 COAt- E- '. Beverstock. No.
736 10th street northwest, reports stolen from
his store, about noon yesterday, *25..A. New-
land. No. 820 14th street, reports stolen from in
front of his store yesterday several pairs of
shoes. Margaret Robinson, No. 1723 R
street northwest, reports stolen from house

817 Vermont avenue, 23 yards of carpet
Edward D. Christian. Metropolitan Hotel

reports the theft of an overcoat.

The Courts.
Police Cocbt.Judge h tiler.

To-day, Maria Williams, colored, vagrancv-
bonds or 60 days. Thomas Johnson, colored.'
do.; personal bonds. Major Lewis and John
Mercer, colored, disorderly conduct; ?5 or 15
days each Edgar 8. Price,' profanitv; i?5 or 16
days. John Clark, do.; do. John H. Thomas,
disorderly conduct; do. Charles Bateman. do .

collateral forfeited Julia Banks, do.; #5 or 30
davs. James Dodson. profanftv; *5 or 15 davs
B 1 .Tr (illmore- do.; collateral forfeited!
Robert H. Lacey, crueltv to animals: do. Wm.
Patten und Charles Edwards, disorderly con¬
duct; $5 or 15 days each.

Talk About the West Letter.
opinion on both sides or the atlaxtic a
POSSIBLE BCCCESHOR TO TH* BRITISH MINISTER.
A report comes from Canada, purporting to

be based on information from London, that
Sir Charles Tupper is to succeed Minister West
as British minister at Washington.
A London special to the New York Evening

&un, says: ''Thin afternoon Lord Salisbury sent
from the foreign office a message in cipher to
Lord Sackville KUggesting that his accession to
the peerage and increased responsibilities of a
private nature would offer a sufficient excuse
for his retirement from his post at Washington "

The London press still comments on the sub¬
ject, generally assuming that Lord Sackville
will be recalled.
The VailMaU GateUe regrets that Americans

are not superior to such outbursts of feeling.
Except for the chance of catching the Irian
vote by abusing England, it thinks that no one
in America would care two straws what terd
Sackville wrote, said or thought.
Tho Globe seems to think that all that is

necessary ig to tell Lqrd Sackville to keen his
opinion to himself.
0 '1^e..st- G<urUe maintains that Lord
Sackville cannot remain at Washington. It
says he should have known better than to walk
into a net spread before his eves.
In mi interview in Indianapolis. Ex-Senator

Joseph E. McDonald expresses the opinionthat the letter of Minister West will help in-
stead of hurt the democratic party.
Speaker Carlisle is quoted as saving that the

letter can do the democrats no damage.
HOW BRITISH-AMERICAN CITIZENS FKXL.

The newly-organized National British-Amer¬
ican Association of the United States has is¬
sued an address to the public on the subject of
the British minister's letter, in which it is de¬
clared that naturalized British citizens of the
Lmted States do not affiliate with one oartv
mors than with another. The trick, by wh!c£
the Britsh minister was entrapped into th*
present politick contest, is seJerelv repr£tended, and an appeal is made to all"fair and

or pretenses so contrary to reason, manline*.
and common decency. '

Telephone Co., granted an injunction restrain¬
ing the Cushman Telephone Co. from infring-SlflST P*^nl" Qf the ,ona«' com££r8i
At Detroit, Mich., Thomas Win, a commission

merchant, suicided yesterday morning byshooting himself in the month. Financial re¬
verses prompted the ad
During a saloon brawl at Yates City, DM.,

Saturday night, James Eaton shot Halby Doyle
in the neek. Dovie and three of his friends
then attacked Eaton, and Doyle, taking Eaton's
revolver, shot him in the throat, killing Urn.
A herd of sixty eowa was struck hy a Hartford

and Putnam train Saturday night, near Bolton
Notch, Conn- and fourteen were killed. The
high rate of speed alone saved the ta
being harled down a forty-live foot

The famons Cuban bandit, Victor
has been killed by the Cuban civil guard.
Charles Diele, a German carpenter who

o«t of work and <x>uld not pay his rent, hanged
himself in New York Sunday night.Andrew Boutin, dealer in millinery, notions,
Ac., No. M7 to S51 Main street, Hew York, has

S»w» and Goaatp from Abroad.
The story that a Cossack in the guise of an

officer, who had explosive* m<1 poison on bi»
|i.an. was arretted at Knan Jut Mtr* the
arrival there of the csar'a train, i* declared at
8t. Petersburg to be an invention. Tbe coar
and ctanua arrived at Debastopol yesterday.
An article by the Hhsh of Parmia «f>p*tf«d in

a recent number of the Teheran (rn»<U /ran,and ha* been translated into the
M'Upwm. The subject i». "The Sew Lake Be¬
tween Kom and Teheran."
Afire at Huenfcld. Mar Cassal. Germany.*yesterday. burned two hundred hoqaea and left

1.500 persons boneless and destitute. Urea*
distress prevail*.
The French government will proeecute the

Journal La Ckarye for publishing cartoon* ridi¬
culing the army and glorifying Ge» Boulanger.
Lord Claude Hamilton haa started for Amer¬

ica an the representative of a wealthy syndicate
interested in a acheme for heating citie*.
Emperor William, of Germany, haa riven

4.000 mark* for the relief of the families of tbo
victims of the recent railway calamity at
Craaaano, near Polenta. The new* of the
emperor's generosity ha* caused much enthu¬
siasm in Rome.
The Emm relief committee at London dis¬

credit* the latest story of the mawssre of the
Stanley expedition. The member* of the com¬
mittee do not doubt that Ktanlev is the white
pa*ha reported to be in the Bahf-El-Gazelle
provinces.
The municipal election* in Birmingham.

Eng.. will be held on November I. The
struggle is watched with intense interest, the
conservative* and unionist* having combined
to oust the liberal*.
Count Teleki ha* arrived at Mombasa from

the interior of Africa. He discovered a lake,
which he named liaaauarok. due north of Lake
Boringo. and westward of Lakes Kambum and
Bassoncbar. Two large river* from the uorth
and west enter the lake.
Ex-Queen Natalie of fcervia decline* to re¬

ceive the document notifying her Of thy divorce
obtained by her husband.
A great truth ha* dawned upon the French

army. A contributor of La tYano MilUatrv
has pointed out that the use of cavalry in greatbodies, especially massed, nowadav* » neither
more nor lea* than a ridiculous living in the
face of fact*. He argue* from tkie point of
view that a* the pressure upon agriculturist*in Eurone grows greater so land become* more
inclosed and better irrigated, while the use of
wire fences l* a snare to mounted troops. But
he doe* not seem to take into sufficient account
the real cause of the declining value of shock
tactic*, and that cause is undoubtedly the im¬
proved nature of the weapon* of modern ar¬
mies. Probably no charge of cavalry as a bri¬
gade or even a regiment will ever be aeen m
war again except in case of the pursuit of .
wholly disorganized and discouraged enemy.Advice* from the Lonny River. Africa, aaythat the Orikan tribe, in revenge for aoiue in¬
jury. invited a party of Ogonia to a palaver,
ana then massacred them. A cannibal t. stival
of the moat horrible character followed. M is
estimated that over one hundred and fifty per¬
son*, including women and children, were killed
and eaten.
Mrt. Cleveland Thanked the Engineer.
From the Sew York Herald, to-day.
A pretty incident that illustrates the charac¬

ter of President Cleveland's wife happened on

Saturday, dust as Mrs. Cleveland left the
train which brought her to New York she
stopped for a moment at the engine, and. look¬
ing up to the engineer, smiled and nodded her
thanks to him. The engineer blushed and
took his hat off as the lovely little mistress 01
the White House thus honored him. The
President laughed at this evidence of the
thoughtful consideration that distinguishesMrs. Cleveland. .

Russia's Proltlic Oil Fields.
Prom tlie New York Times.
The principal oil fields of Russia are found

within a limited territory. The famous w ells
are almost all situated in the peninsula of
Aspheron, which runs out into the Caspian Sea
at a point not far from the southern ltussian
boundary. Baku is the port whence ship¬
ments are made. Mineral oil was known in this
region in very ancient times. The soil giving
off carbureted hydrogen, the origin of the
"sacred fires" of ihe Persian fire worshipers,who used to go on pilgrimages to thia locality,
is easily understood. At baracbane a templeof the Magi stood till it was destroyed bv the
Emperor Heraclitu*. The deposits of oil are
of great extent and excellent quality. Charles
Marvin, formerly correspondent of the Loudon
Fort, said that the soil is "perfectly saturated
with petroleum, to an extent of which even the
most successful Pennsylvanisns can have no
conception, and which can only be compared to
a sponge dipped in water."

A Papal IMplomatlst.
From the New York Herald.
Mgr. Galimberti, the able and affable displo-

matist who holds the post of pnpal nuncio at
the court of Vienna, is not in the pope's good
books at present. He had not succeeded. <JUl on,
in persuading the German kaiser to reopen
the question of the temporal power wheu be
visited the Vatican. Mgr. Galimberti's story is
remarkable. A few years ago, though w'ell-
known as a scholar and a man of exceptionalability, he was only the director of the semi¬
official Muruteur <U Hume. Thence be rose very
quickly to a position of trust in the Vatican,
where, after being intrusted with le*s onerous
duties, he became the alter ego of Cardinal Jaco-
bini, the late papal secretary of state. When
Cardinal Jacobim fell ill in 18b7 he was brought
into close relations with the pope. For some
time he virtually acted as papal secretary, and
so won the pope's confidence thst he was chosen
for a special mission to Berlin, which be accom¬
plished brilliantly. He became nuncio and
archbishop about eighteen mouths ago, and. in
the ordinary course, will soon be created a car¬
dinal.

Resctced After Tkibtt Teaks. .The fourth
Dudleian lecture was delivered in Harvard Col¬
lege chapel last night by Prof. George P.
Fisher, f>. D., of Yale University. The subject
considered was the validity of non-conformist
ordinations a* compared with those of the
Episcopalian Church. This series of lectures
was founded by John Dudley, who was grad¬
uated from Harvard in ltiKO and was afterward
chief justice of the province of Massachusetts.
After four lectures Had been given, the last in
185a. the fund was temporarily exhausted, and
the next lecture came last nigLt after an in¬
terval of thirty years.

Cha*oes Against ex Thehiiient Gonzales
Dismissed..The second session of the Mexican
congressional committee 'before whom the ac¬
cusation of gross corruption against ex-I^esi-
dent Gonzales has been pending since 114*4. re¬

ported yesterday that there was no foundation
for the charge. The chamber of deputies ap¬
proved the report, thus ending the case.
Great excitement followed the action of the
deputies.

DENTISTRY.
DR. a J. HYATT, DENTIST. s'l <TOID

Building, cor. Wtli and I sta., Room 47, extract*
Teeth without pain, with aerated hypnotic, » U><-h if
safe, pleasant aud effectual se«sr-

Free dental ineikmakv teeth filled
and Artificial Teeth inserted without charge. ex-

cept cost of material, at iaJ.'> H at. n.w., l*-ntal De¬
partment of Columbian University, from 1 u> 5 p.m.daily, except Sunday Extraction free. Infirmary
open from October 1st to June iiOth .u.

DR. ST AIiK PARSONS, DENTIST. i»TH 81 COR-
ner E n.w. Gold and Aiuahmui Killing* ¦ special¬

ty. Pain prevented in extracting by application to
funis. aching teeth aaved. artificial teeth lueerted.
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GRATEFUL.COMFORTING.
EPF'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowtotaof the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and
by a careful application of the One properties of well-
selected Cocoa. Mr Rppe has provided our breakfast
tahlea with a delicately Savored beverage which may
save as many heavy doctors' bills. It la by the Judi¬
cious use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built ar until strong enough to re¬
sist every tendency to disease. Hundred of subtle
maladiea are floating eroand us rsady tohtteck wbere-
ever there Is a weak point. ». majr escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forttSed with
jra^htood sad a properly nouriabed frame ".CW
Made Simply with boiling water or milk. Bold onlyIn half-pound Una by grocers, labeled thui

JAMES EPP8 k 00.. Homeopathic Chemists.
Jy21-m.taa London. England
WHITE ASH CXJAL AT S4.25 PER TON WE.Tf have on hand a very floe quality of lam haComL which we are wiling at thelow prtoe
per ton Also all other grades and sues of ooalstthsV»we«« market price. Try the ha Goal before pur¬chasing the larger sisss.

Dealers la Anthracite sad BftumlnLna'ooal an!d *"ood.* -d

ThBPHI ¦¦ ¦¦.. OR THE LIQUOR HABIT


